108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä
By Swami Tattvavidananda Saraswati
Translated into English by Puppala B.
10, A ae< nNdIzaidmdeizkay nm>,
10| Oà Nandéçädimadeçikäya namaù |
10, A ae< nNdIzaidmdeizkay nm>,
nNdIñrSy A aidm> deizk>, tSmE nm>,
nNdIzae nam ÉUtg[aXy]e;u àmuˆo>,
Égvan! tSmE izv}anmupiddezeit izvpura[e àisÏm!,
10. Salutations to the first teacher of Nandéçvarä
Nandéçvarä is the foremost among the heads of various groups of the Lord’s close followers.
It is well known from the Çiva Puräëa that the Lord has instructed him regarding the true
nature of Çivä.
11, A ae< maehanlsuxasaray nm>,
n ivXyte A l< ySy s> A nl> A i¶>, maeh @v A nl>tSysuxaya> A m&tSy A asar> xarapat>, tSmE nm>,
manv> s<sare=iSmn! A tIv tPyte, A t @v s<sar> A i¶na %pmIyte, sMsarae=y< baýe n vtRte kevlm! twa
àtIyte, manvSy buÏaE iSwtae maeh @v s<sar>, dehe A aTmbuiÏ> mnis àv&Äyae> ragÖe;yae> A iÉman> SviSmn!
ApU[t
R aàtIit> baývStu;u suo< inihtimiw æaiNt> #Tyaid> svR> maehSyEv ivlas>, ta†ze Ai¶sx&ze maehe papCymanSy
jIvSy }anSvêpae di][amUitR> A nu¢hàdanen SvIyké[akqa]àsar[en A aTm}anàdanen c maehai¶< zmiyTva
prmanNd< àyCDit,
Salutations to the One who is the torrential down pourer of nectar putting out the fire of
delusion.
Men and women suffer much pain in this samsära. That is why, samsära is compared to
fire. This samsära does not lie outside oneself; it only appears so. The delusion of the mind
alone is samsära. Identification with the body,m identification with the modifications of
the mind such as attachment and aversion, a sense of limitation about oneself, erroneous
notion that happiness is inherent in the outside objects etc. – All these are the play of delusion
alone. The individual is very much tormented by this fire-like delusion. The benevolent
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Lord Dakñiëämürti, who is Knowledge-Absolute, showers his grace upon the devotee,
gives him Self-Knowledge and quenches this fire like delusion, thereby helping him
to realise his own infinite nature and remain ever happy and liberated.
12 A ae< maehaMbujsuxakray nm>,
maeh @v A Mbuj< pÒm!, tSmE suxakríNÔ>, tSmE nm>,
punSs @v maeh> pÒen %pmIyte A wva êpk> k«yte, cNÔSy A Éave pÒ< pu[Rtya ivksit SvIypÇai[
pirt> àsaryit, pr< tu yda Égvan! zza<k> ivnIlakaze %deit ˆHiqit pÒ< muk…lIÉvit, twEv yavt!
É´Sy ùdy< ragÖe;E> klui;t< vtRte }ancN†í naedeit tavt! maehSy ivkas> pU[aeR vtRte s<sarí †F<
àclit, yda pun> A aTmêpae di][amUitR> A akazvt! SvCDe A Nt>kr[e %paSyêpe[ A aTm}nêpe[ va
%deit tdev maehSy muk…lIÉav>,
É´ AaTmsa]aTkarpyRNt< di][amUitRXyanat! kdaip n ivrmet #TyÇ sUCyte yt> maeh> pun> ivkis:yit,
Salutations to the One who is the Moon for the lotus of delusion.
The same delusion is once again compared with a lotus, either as a simile or as a
metaphor. In the absence of the Moon, the lotus blossoms fully, and spreads its
petals. But as soon as the Lord in the form of the Moon rises in the blue sky, the
lotus folds up at once. In the same manner, as long as the devotee’s mind is
contaminated with attachment and aversion and Knowledge (that is the Moon) does
not arise, the delusion is in full swing, and the bondage of saàsärä also gets fortified.
When Ätman in the form of the Lord Dakñiëämürti rises as Self-Knowledge in the
mind that is pure like space, then alone there is elimination of delusion. It is indicated
here that the devotee should never give up meditation on Dakñiëämürti till the
attainment of Self-Knowledge; otherwise, the delusion will blossom again.
13, A ae< maehaNxkartr[ye nm>,
maeh @v A Nxkar> tSy tri[ sUyR>, tSmE nm>,
yÇ sUyRSy kaiNt> àsrit tÇ A NxkarSy A vkaz> lezae=ip naiSt, twEv ySy ùdye ÉgvÑi´édeit
tÇ zaekmaehyaevaRtaRip n ivXyte,
Salutations to the Sun who makes one cross the darkness of delusion.
Delusion alone is darkness. The boat to cross it is the Sun. Salutations to Him.
Whenever there is sunlight, there is no scope for darkness in the least. In the same
manner, when the devotion arises in the heart of a devotee, there is not even an
iota of sorrow or delusion.
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